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POLITICALREFORM IN MONGOLIA
BetweenRussia and China
Tom Ginsburg
Transforming
socialistregimescan be broadlycharacterizedin twoways. The Chinesemodelin whicheconomicliberalization
is
adoptedwithout
politicalcompetition
has beenreplicated
to varyingdegrees
by otherAsian socialistregimesin theLao People's DemocraticRepublic
and the SocialistRepublicof Vietnam.In contrast,
the EasternEuropean
modelis one ofpoliticalchangeproceeding
apace witheconomicreform.An
interesting
case combining
ofthesetwomodelsofsocialisttransforelements
mationis thatof Mongolia,formerly
theMongolianPeople's Republic. For
70 yearsa clientstateof theSovietUnion,Mongoliawas sometimes
known
as the unofficial"sixteenth
republic"of the USSR. Followingthe radical
changesin EasternEuropein 1990,Mongolia'sCommunist
Partyintroduced
politicalpluralismbut unlikeits counterparts
in thosecountries,
the MongolianPeople's Revolutionary
Party(MPRP) has retainedpowersince 1990
and politicalfreedom.It has introdespiteallowingelectoralcompetition
ducedsignificant
economicreforms,
whichmaysoon beginto producepositivegrowth.
Sovietbloc nations,Mongolia'seconomywas themostdeAmongformer
of GDP. Whenthe
pendenton outsideassistancemeasuredas a percentage
Soviet bloc disintegrated
and cut offits aid to poorersocialistcountries,
themostseriouspeacetimeeconomiccollapseanynaMongoliaexperienced
tionhas facedduringthiscentury.'Yet Mongolia'spoliticalroadhas proved
Sovietrepublics.There
smoothcomparedto mostof theformer
remarkably
andalthoughthe
to overthrow
thegovernment,
havebeenno violentattempts
has by and largebeen
oppositionhas beenactiveand vocal,politicalconflict
and Social
Tom Ginsburgis a doctoralcandidatein theJurisprudence
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PolicyProgram,
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resolvedthroughnegotiation
and compromise.This articletracespolitical
ofmultiparty
democracyin 1990
in Mongoliasincetheestablishment
reform
how theMPRP was able to maintainits
withan emphasison understanding
era. It arguesthattheMPRP's short-term
dominant
positionin a multiparty
of tacticalsavvyand residual
resiliencehas been based on a combination
era. Althoughthissupportis dipublicsupportcultivatedin theone-party
minishing
as economicproblemsdeepen,theMPRP has shownan abilityto
adaptto changingconditionsand will likelycontinueto maintainits dominantpositionfortheforeseeablefuture.

Background

Situatedin thegrasslandsteppesbetweenRussia and China,Mongoliahas a
littleovertwomillionpeople,severalhundredthousandof whomare semilifestyle.Most of therenomadicherderslivinga largelyintacttraditional
in thecapitalcity,Ulaanbaatar(redhero). Modem
mainderare concentrated
in thecontextof its complexrelationship
with
Mongoliais bestunderstood
China. From1691 until1911,Mongoliawas ruledby theManchuconquertheirdistinct
identity
orsofChina,butthenomadicMongoltribesmaintained
to the south. Their desire for independence
vis-a'-visthe agriculturalists
of an independent
state
withtheMongoliannobility'sdeclaration
culminated
in 1911 in theaftermath
oftheChineserevolution.This statewas led by the
Buddhistlama who was boththe
Bogdo Khan,recognizedas a reincarnated
reflecting
temporaland spiritualleader. Therefolloweda periodof turmoil,
internaldiscordin boththenew Republicof Chinaand TsaristRussia.
In 1921a groupofMongolianrevolutionaries
gainedcontrolofthecountry
as
withthehelpoftheRussianRed Army.The Bogdo Khanwas re-installed
was identified;
monarchbutafterhis deathno reincarnation
a constitutional
thecountry
was renamedtheMongolianPeople's RepublicundertheleaderParty(MPRP), whichincluded
shipoftheMongolianPeople's Revolutionary
a coalitionof bothrightist
and leftistelements.
of
Soviet assistanceplayed an essentialrole in the re-establishment
aftercenturiesof Chinesedomination.2The intiMongolianindependence
materelationship
betweenRussia and Mongoliaforthenextseven decades
in partthefearamongMongolsof renewedChineseintervention,
reflected
forRussia was perceivedas thelesserof two evils. Mongoliannationhood
carriedwithitthepriceof nearlytotalrelianceon theSovietUnion,and this
was seen as acceptableby theleadership.Amongthepopulation,theclose

(Bloomington,
Century
Ind.: IndianaUniversity
2. RobertRupen,Mongolsof theTwentieth
Press,1964);C. E. Bawden,TheModernHistoryofMongolia(London: KeganPaul, 1989),2nd
edition.
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identification
oftheMPRP withthesuccessfulanti-Chinese
nationalist
moveits survivaltoday.
mentof the 1920s is criticalforunderstanding

The One-PartyPeriod

Politicaldevelopments
in Mongoliaafter1924 closelyparalleledthoseofthe
USSR. Consistent
withtherise of Stalinin the SovietUnion,thetwenties
in
and thirtiessaw a seriesof violentpurgesand forcedcollectivizations
Buddhistlamaseriesand
Mongolia,whichbrokethepowerof theremaining
over 100,000persons,roughly15%
traditional
nobility.By someestimates,
culofthepopulation,
werekilledduringthatperiod.3Mongoliantraditional
Mongolia'sdicturewas repressed,
andthecyrillicalphabetwas introduced.
the
tatorsevenbecameknownas juniorversionsoftheirSovietcounterparts:
his
rivals
to
power,
(1928-52),
who
eliminated
ruthlessHorolynChoibalsan
became "Mongolia's Stalin"; his successor, Yumjaagiin Tsedenbal
effecton the
(1952-84), became"Mongolia'sBrezhnev"forhis stultifying
country.
FollowingtheSino-Sovietsplit,theUSSR tooka moreactiverole in the
of Mongoliaas a buffer
state,and stationeditstroopsthroughdevelopment
outMongolianterritory.
towardtheChinesewas exacTraditional
animosity
wereexpelled.The economybecame
erbated,and in 1980 Chineseresidents
intothatof theUSSR, and by the 1980s,nearly95%
increasingly
integrated
of Mongolia'stradewas withtheSovietUnionand mostof therestwithits
allies on the Councilon MutualEconomicAssistance(CMEA).4 Signs of
changein the USSR led the MPRP in 1984 to replaceTsedenbalwitha
with
undertaken
a successionundoubtedly
Batmonh,
youngerleader,Jambyn
approvalfromMoscow. Behindthescenes,however,two groupsstruggled
forpowerwithintheparty.5Cautiouscalls forreform
beganto appearas the
and in 1988 a programof "renewal"was initifurther,
economydeteriorated
Gorbachev'spoliciesofglasnostandperestroika.Following
ated,paralleling
theRussianexample,theinitialobjectiveof Mongolia'sreform
processwas
to revitalizethesocialisteconomyratherthanreplaceit.
thecommunist
Governmental
throughout
periodresidedtheoretiauthority
Presidium,
by itsseven-member
callyin theGreatPeople's Hural,controlled
and in the Council of Ministers.In fact,the MPRP monopolizedpower.
and theMPRP estaband dissentwere not tolerated,
Politicalcompetition
lisheda network
of controloverthemedia,theeconomy,and all aspectsof
3. D. Dashpurevand S. K. Soni,Reignof Terrorin Mongolia,1920-1990 (AbseconHighBook Company,1992),pp. 44-45.
lands,N.J.: International
in Mongolia,"in ChangingPoliticalEcono4. CevdetDenizerand Alan Gelb,"Privatization
mies,VedatMillor,ed. (Boulder,Colo.: LynneReinner,1994),p. 68.
5. Dashpurevand Soni,Reignof Terror,p. 79.
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publiclife. The country
was dividedinto18 provincesreflecting
traditional
administrative
divisions,and theseweresubdividedintocounties,each with
its own communist
partycell. The politicalsystemof theMPR duringthis
periodhas been describedas "totalitarian
in intent,
but less so in factand
effectiveness."6
The relativelyloose systemof controlreflected
the vastly
dispersedand self-sufficient
nomadicsocietyin whichgovernment
provides
fewofthepeople'sbasic needs. Despitethecollectivization
ofherdingin the
1950s,thenomadiclifestyle
ofherdsmen
continued
and familieslivedas individualunitsin theirtraditional
pastures.Therewas littlethreatof grassrootspoliticalorganization
againstcommunist
rule,and therefore
littleneed
forrepression
in thecountryside.
The samecouldnotbe said forurbanareas,
who experienced
especiallyforintellectuals,
tightcontroland repression.7
One of thepoorestnationsin thecommunist
bloc,Mongoliareceivedsignificant
externalassistance.The economywas heavilysubsidizedbytheSovietUnion and its tradingregime,the CMEA. Subsidiesincludedblanket
grantsto coverthe chronicbudgetdeficitand were appliedto tradingarrangements
and infrastructure
construction
projects.Massive inflowsof aid
and goodsmeantthattheaverageherdsman
enjoyeda farbetterstandardof
livingthanhe would have had withoutthem. Public healthprogramsand
educationwereextendedevento remoteherdingfamilies,and luxuryitems
fromEasternEuropewereavailableat low prices. Improvedlivingstandards
contributed
to thelegitimacy
of theMPRP, whichbecamea relatively
popular communist
party,especiallyin thecountryside.
The partyclaimedlinks
withthenationalheroSukhbaatar,
wholed the1921revolution
and is universally perceivedas the liberatorof the countryfromthe Chinese. These
claimswerereinforced
thestate-controlled
mediaand educationsysthrough
views. All of theabove factorswerecrutems,whichrepressedalternative
the MPRP's
cial in endowingthe partywithlegitimacyand underpinned
survivalintoa democratic
era.

Transition:1989-1992

fall of communist
Followingthedomino-like
regimesin EasternEurope,a
reformist
group called the MongolianDemocraticUnion was formedin
Ulaanbaatarin December1989. Earlythenextyear,it beganto call forthe
on the main squareof
regimeto standdown and launcheddemonstrations
Ulaanbaataras well as a hungerstrike.The MPRP was dividedoverhow to
respond.At the 19thPartyCongressin March 1990,it debatedwhetherto

6. Paul Hyer,"MongolianPeople's Republic,"in WorldEncyclopediaof PoliticalParties,
GeorgeE. Delury,ed., 2nd edition(New York: Factson File, 1987),p. 750.
7. Dashpurevand Soni describethisin some detailin Reignof Terror.
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had donein TiananmenSquare
respondwithforce,as itsChinesecounterpart
as in theEasternEuropeanregimes.
thepreviousJune,or to launchreforms
The reformgroupwithinthepartywon the day, and Batmonhresigned
along withtheentireMPRP CentralCommittee.Batmonhwas replacedas
of
minister
by the48-year-old
oftheGreatHuralandhead-of-state
chairman
Ochirbat.A new,
foreigneconomicrelationsand supply,Punsalmaagiyn
of
was appointed,and a new secretary-general
youngerCentralCommittee
announcedthatitwould
theMPRP named. Two monthslater,theParliament
to theMPRP's "leadingrole"
to deletethereference
amendtheConstitution
in societyand to legalizeoppositionparties.It wouldalso createnew politand
and thenew postsof president
a bicamerallegislature,
ical institutions:
electionsin Mongolia's
parliamentary
The firstmultiparty
vice-president.
historywerecalled forJuly1990.
pointfortheMPRP. Unlikeits
Thus,thespringof 1990markeda turning
in EasternEurope,thepartydidnotdissolveorhandoverpower
counterparts
and
changein itsleadership,
rather,
it madea generational
to theprotestors;
seekingto maintainpower,it called snap electionsto give the opposition
but
werecatalytic,
minimaltimeto organize.The oppositiondemonstrations
thatfollowedalso stemmedfromthecalls forgreateropenness
thereforms
of
withinthepartythathadbeenbuildingsince 1988. Despitethemagnitude
thepoliticalchange,itremainsunclearjusthowwidespreadwerethedomeson
ticpressuresforreform.The firstoppositionpartieswerebased narrowly
who had been educatedin EasternEuropeand had
theurbanintelligentsia
followedcloselythedramaticeventstherein thefallof 1989. These parties
of academicsat theMongolianStateUniverformedaroundloose groupings
sity. Much of the leadershipof the Social DemocraticParty,forexample,
dephysicsand mathematics
was composedof membersof theUniversity's
while the NationalProgressPartyleadershipwas made up of
partments,8
youngeconomists.9OnlytheDemocraticParty,thelargestoftheopposition
but thatsupportwas stillheavily
groups,could boast broadermembership
base
in Ulaanbaatar.The opposition
partieslackeda significant
concentrated
amongtheherdspeople in thecountryside.10
In 1990 a new bicamerallegislaturewas electedcomprisingthe Great
HuralandtheSmallHural. The GreatHuralwas a nationalassemblyelected
B. Lamjav,and P. Ulaankhuu.
8. These includedS. Batbayar,R. Gonchigdorj,
economistsincludedtheleaderof theparty,D. Ganbold,and thehead of the
9. Prominent
in theopposition
S. Batsuh.Otherwellknowneconomists
relatedNationalProgressMovement,
StockMarketDirector
and his brother,
CentralBank GovernorJargalsaikhan
includedformer
ZoIjargal.
10. For an analysisof how herdsmenwere affectedby the politicalchanges,see Melvyn
Goldsteinand CynthiaBeale, The ChangingWorldof Mongolia's Nomads(Berkeley,Calif.:
of CaliforniaPress,1994).
University
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period. It was
as in the nominalelectionsof the communist
by districts,
theprimeminister
fordecidingmajoraffairsof state,appointing
responsible
and the cabinet,and amendingthe Constitution.The Small Hural was a
andwas responsirepresentation,
electedbyproportional
parliament
standing
ble forpassingordinarylegislationin betweenthe GreatHural sessions.
Over95% of theeligiblevotersturnedout,and oppositionpartieswon 40%
oftheseatsin theSmallHural. ButtheGreatHural,thebodywiththeformal
withan overwas moreconservative
the government,
powerto constitute
theparty'sestablished
This reflected
whelninglyruralMPRP membership.
financialand organizational
and its significant
networkin the countryside
advantagesovertheoppositionpartiesthathad been legalizedonlymonths
had muchmorename
leadersin thecountryside
before.Local communist
who werethemselvesdividedintosevthanoppositionfigures,
recognition
eralparties.The MPRP's tacticof callingsnapelectionsto defusethepresappearedto have been successful.
sureforreform
bytheMPRP,thepartyagreedto
Although
theGreatHuralwas dominated
withthe oppositionparties,and fourcabinet
forma coalitiongovernment
Ochirbat,theleaderwho had
postswereassignedto them.Punsalmaagiyn
D. Bypresidedovertheelection,was namedpresidentand head-of-state.
withNationalProgressPartyleader
ambasurenwas electedprimeminister,
D. Ganboldas firstdeputyprimeministerin chargeof economicaffairs.
Vice-president(ex officio)and chairmanof the Small Hural was R.
a Kazakh
leaderoftheSocial DemocraticParty.K. Zardykhan,
Gonchigdorj,
who had led calls forreformfromwithinthe MPRP, was nameddeputy
also appointeda 20-member
chairmanof the Small Hural. The parliament
Ochirbat
chairedby President
commission,
drafting
constitutional
multiparty
Chimidservingas secretary."1
Ministerof JusticeBiryaagiyn
withformer
fortheParty'smoveto bring
Thereare a numberof possibleexplanations
withintheparty,who
in theopposition.One is thattheyoungerintellectuals
of theCentral
had risento positionsof leadershipfollowingtheresignation
and thegenerational
changein theMPRP, had morein common
Committee
of
of theoppositionthanwiththestaidconservatives
withtheintelligentsia
economicexpertise
is thatmostofthecountry's
theruralleadership.Another
in the ranksof the opposition.Few MPRP apparatchiks
was concentrated
withinthePartymayhave
knewaboutmarketeconomics,so thepragmatists
out of genuineconcernfortheecoinvitedtheoppositionintogovernment
by manyoppreferred
process. A thirdpossibleexplanation,
nomicreform
the
and evendiscredit
positionleaders,is thattheMPRP soughtto neutralize
withtheseparties.By giving
a coalitiongovernment
oppositionby forming
1991; and Alan J.K. Sand11. WilliamHeaton,"Mongoliain 1990,"AsianSurvey,January
ibid.,June1992,p. 511.
ers,"Mongolia'sNew Constitution,"
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key economicpoststo oppositionMPs, theMPRP wouldbe able to blame
themshouldtheeconomycollapse. The economywas clearlydue fora major shockwiththe inevitableend of Soviet support,so thisexplanationof
was
MPRP tacticsis a plausibleone. At theveryleast,thecoalitionstrategy
oppositionto theMPRP.
at diffusing
effective
plunged
immediately
The Small Huraland thenew coalitiongovernment
of thecountheeconomicand politicalstructures
intothetaskof reforming
administrawas reducedand thegovernment
try.The numberof ministries
tion reorganized.Prices were doubled,subsidieseliminated,and private
program
ofherdslegalized.An extensiveandradicalprivatization
ownership
and legislationto establisha marketeconomywas passed.
was formulated,
was setup to examine
A commission
werebroad-ranging.
Politicalreforms
victimsof politicaltrialsduring
thepurgesof the 1930s and to rehabilitate
thatperiod. The secretpolice weredisbandedand controlsovermedia reMongolianculture,
in traditional
moved. Therewas a renaissanceof interest
repressedunderSoviet influenceduringthe one-partyperiod. Chinggis
as a nationalhero,
Khan,criticizedby theSovietsas feudal,was reinstated
revivedtheMongolianscript.The MPRP distanceditand thegovernment
selffromtheeventsof thepast,blamingthemon thepersonalexcessesof
Choibalsanand Tsedenbalratherthanthepartyitself.
Meanwhile,the economycame underseverepressurewhenthe CMEA
and
traderegimecollapsedon January1, 1991. Therewerefuelshortages,
the populationby more than
despitethe factthatlivestockoutnumbered
twelveto one, meatwas unavailablein thecities. Withinthe Small Hural,
therewas a good deal of cooperationacrosspartylines duringthisperiod.
in agreement
MPRP membersoftenfoundthemselves
Youngreform-minded
issues. The primary
withtheiroppositionpartycolleagueson substantive
rapid
withtheoppositiondemanding
cleavagewas overthepace of reforms,
and theMPRP advocatinga slowerpace. Most of theMPRP
liberalization
however,were in regularcontactwithinternaleadersin the government,
theseverity
and understood
tionaldonoragenciesand financialinstitutions,
between
therewas littledisagreement
oftheeconomiccrisis.In policyterms,
and theoppositionoverwhatstepsto take.
thegovernment
This sense of cooperationin the Small Huraldid not extendto therural
MPRP membersof the GreatHural,who werenot involvedin day-to-day
as the
transitions
mattersof governance.These local elitesfaceddifficult
intoprivatecompaniesand coopercollectivesweredisbandedandconverted
arose withinthe partybetweennationalpolicy
atives. Tensiontherefore
its ruralbase. The MPRP of the transition
makersand thoserepresenting
bothgroups,and talkthatit might
periodwas a broadumbrellacontaining
splitin twocameup in 1991 whentheexistenceof factionswithintheparty
undertheleadershipof K.
was admitted.Late thatyear,MPRP reformers
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Zardykhan,deputychairmanof the Small Hural,broke offto formthe
theyperceivedthepartyas a centrist
MongolianRenewalParty.12Although
totheMPRP,thepoliticalbase ofthisgroupwas limitedanditdid
alternative
electionin 1992. The unintended
notwinanyseatsin thenextparliamentary
forces.
by moreconservative
resultof thesplitwas an MPRP dominated

and the 1992 Elections
The Constitution

publicinput,and revisionby the
Aftera longperiodof expertcommentary,
to theplenarysessionof the
was forwarded
SmallHural,a draftconstitution
in November1991. The GreatHural had not
GreatHural forratification
afterthe 1990 election;itsmemsinceshortly
convenedin fullmembership
on
processanddeliberated
constitutional
in
the
a
role
berswereeagerto play
symwere
issues
controversial
most
The
months.
two
almost
thedraftfor
withtheMPRP demandbolic ones suchas theofficialnameof thecountry,
place. But debate also
in
remain
Republic"
"People's
term
the
that
ing
and the
of government
the
structure
as
such
questions
centeredon crucial
and theHuralrevisedthedraftseveral
wordingof humanrightsprovisions,
timesin thecourseof its session.
in JantheConstitution
theGreatHuralratified
Afterintensedeliberations,
loosely
uary 1992. The finalversioncalled fora mixedpoliticalsystem
modeledon France'sFifthRepublic. The Presidentwould be the head of
whilethePrimeMinister
legislation,'3
statewithpowerto vetoparliamentary
bicameralparliament
earlier
The
would serveas head of the government.
GreatHural. The
the
State
was to be consolidatedintoa unicameralbody,
includinga
institutions
new
of
political
called fortheformation
Constitution
and a
the
Tsets),
Tribunal
(called
a
Constitutional
NationalSecurityCouncil,
adminto
oversee
of
the
Courts
judicial
Council
the
General
newbodycalled
declaredgoal of judicial indepenistrationand ensurethe constitutionally
dence.
called fornew parliamenLegislationpassed alongwiththeConstitution
bicameral
as theinterim
taryelectionsto be heldduringthecomingsummer,
thisimplehad accomplishedits maintask. To ensurestability,
parliament
mentinglegislationcalled forstaggeredelectionsforthe StateGreatHural
so thatOchirbatwouldremainin officeuntil1993. The
and thePresidency
elections,passedlegSmallHural,in itslastsessionbeforetheparliamentary
an independent
body
up
setting
Court,
islationto formthenew Constitutional

of JusticeJ.Amarsanaaand L.
of thisgroupincludedMinister
members
12. Otherprominent
of theSmall Hural.
Tsog,chairof theLegal AffairsCommittee
of theStateGreatHural. Constitumajority
by a two-thirds
13. The vetocan be overturned
tionof Mongolia,Article33(1).
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as providedbytheConstirightsandprerogatives
constitutional
to safeguard
hadnowbeencreated.
ofMongoliandemocracy
tution.Thebasic institutions
The elections. If the 1990 electionsmarkedthebeginningof Mongolia's
polls saw a conservative
democraticera, the summer1992 parliamentary
socialistcountries.In
backlashsimilarto thoseobservedin otherreforming
Partyattempted
elementsof theCommunist
thecampaign,theconservative
processandtheoppoto blametheeconomiccollapseon thenewdemocratic
sition,and exploitedpopularoutrageat a bankingscandalin whichcentral
bankingtraderswithtiesto oppositionfigureshad squanderedthecountry's
speculation.Despitethefact
entiregoldreserves(some $80 million)through
and thebankingscandalhad occurredunderan
thatboththepainfulreforms
and led to a massiveelectoral
was effective
thisstrategy
MPRP government,
victoryin June1992 whentheMPRP won 71 out of 76 seats.
The MPRP's successalso stemmedfromtheelectoralsystem.Underthe
districts,
each of
was dividedinto26 multimember
electionlaw, thecountry
whichelectedtwo to fourmembersof Parliament.Votershad to vote for
exactlyas manycandidatesas therewere seats available or theirballots
dividedandhadfailedsince
remained
wouldbe void. Because theopposition
outsideof urbanareas,theMPRP was theonly
1990 to expandsignificantly
partyable to fielda candidateforeveryseatin thecountry.Withtheoppositionvote splitamonga broadnumberof partiesand coalitions,the MPRP
seatswithonly56% ofthepopularvote. The
won 93% of theparliamentary
in the October1992
opposition'sweak base in ruralareas was confirmed
whentheMPRP capturedall 18 of thecounelectionsforlocal government,
try'sgovernorships.
ofitsvictories
bythemagnitude
The MPRP itselfmayhavebeensurprised
itunseemlyfora partyto winso overwhelmingly
in 1992. Perhapsthinking
But
in freeelections,it againinvitedtheoppositiontojoin thegovernment.
theopposition
parties,believingtheyhadmadea mistakebyjoiningthe1990
not to taketheir
to do so again and threatened
werereluctant
government,
was formedundertheleadership
fewseatsin theHural. A new government
of the
knownas thearchitect
of P. Jasrai,a formerdeputyprimeminister
of themid-1980s.Althougha liberaleconomist
cautiouseconomicreforms
Jasraiwas consideredto be an acceptablecandidateby
by MPRP standards,
MPRP. His
of the "old" (predemocracy)
as a representative
conservatives
towardeconomicreform.
thebasic policyorientation
maintained
government

Elections
The 1993 Presidential

and local levelsin 1992,the
Havingtastedbitterdefeatat theparliamentary
electionsin
on thefirstpresidential
efforts
oppositionbeganto concentrate
setforJune1993. The mainoppositionpartiesthistime
Mongolianhistory,
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agreedto forma coalitionand fielda singlecandidate.Meanwhile,tensions
who
Ochirbat,
HuralandPresident
arosebetweentheconservative-dominated
betweenthepresivetopower. Conflicts
beganto use hisnewconstitutional
dentand theHuralemergedon severaloccasions,and thedisputeshad to be
close ties
Tsets. Ochirbathadmaintained
resolvedbythenewConstitutional
withliberalshe had workedwithduringthe Small Huralperiod,and as a
theneunderstood
duringthetransition,
leadingmemberof thegovernment
reforms.
resistedfurther
cessityof economicreform.The Hural,by contrast,
conference
pan-Mongolist
concernedan international
One of theconflicts
perhapsin fear
in 1993,whichwas challenged,
to be hostedby thepresident
reactionshouldInnerMongoliansbe allowedto atof Chinesegovernment
Tsets,thepresident'srightto
tend.14Afteran appeal to theConstitutional
aroseovertax laws passed
was upheld.Anotherconflict
call theconference
in thefallof 1992. Ochirbatwas unhappywithcertainprovisionsin thelaw
the
thathe perceivedto be illiberal,and vetoedthem.The Huraloverturned
thenappealedto the
vote,and thepresident
majority
vetowitha two-thirds
The Tsets
Constitutional
Tsets,arguingthatthetaxlaw was unconstitutional.
agreedand sentthelaw back to theHural.15Thus,althoughtheHuralhas
balancingof powershas preturn,the constitutional
takena conservative
basic
The Tsets and thePresireform
orientation.
venteda reversalof the
on the conservative
checks
constitutional
the
have
acted
as
primary
dency
of Mongolia's
unicameralparliament.In thissense,theyounginstitutions
healthily.
democracyare functioning
In early1993,upsetat thePresident'sfailureto conformto whatit perwing of the partylaunchedan
ceived as the MPRP line,the conservative
candidate,eventhoughhe
internal
fightto rejectOchirbatas thepresidential
succeededin
was stillwillingto runon theMPRP ticket.The conservatives
Unen(Truth),
editorofthepartynewspaper,
L. Tudev,long-time
nominating
Ochirbatwouldhave to make
as theircandidate.'6To retainthePresidency,
himthePresidency.
a finalbreakwiththepartythathad brought
Sensinga tacticalerroron thepartof theMPRP, thecoalitionof oppositionpartiesquicklymovedto secureOchirbatas theirown candidate.Only
the Social Democratshad decidedto go it alone, and theytoo eventually
in InnerMongolia,andtheMongolian
movements
to suppressnationalist
14. Chinacontinues
has been carefulnotto antagonizeits neighborin thisregard.
government
Tsets,June8, 1993. Due to a
withG. Nyamdoo,memberoftheConstitutional
15. Interview
thecontroversial
was able to reinstate
Tsets,theparliament
quirkinthelaw on theConstitutional
provisionsover the objectionsof themajorityof theTsets members.Despitethe ambiguous
player
institutional
pointthattheTsetshas emergedas an important
outcome,theunderlying
remainsvalid.
Tsedenbal,andhad beenused as a weaponin
16. Tudevhad beenan associateofthedictator
See Dashpurevand Soni,Reignof Terror,
intellectuals.
Tsedenbal'scampaignsagainstdissident
p. 58.
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ofmediamanipulathrewtheirsupportbehindOchirbat.Despitecomplaints
tionbytheMPRP17andpolls on theeve oftheJuneelectionthatshowedthe
race to be a dead heat,Ochirbatwon 14 of 18 provinces.The opposition
period,and a newera of
celebrated
itsfirstelectoralvictoryin themultiparty
however,it would
was introduced.Despitethevictory,
dividedgovernment
vindication
as an overwhelming
be a mistaketo considerOchirbat'striumph
fornearlythreeyearspriorto theelection,
of theopposition.As president
Ochirbathad a greatdeal of personalappeal amongvoters.Name recognitionappearsto be moreimportant
thanideologicalfactorsin Mongolianpoliwiththe tendencyof ruralvotersto elect local partyelites
tics,consistent
whomtheyknow. Thissuggeststhatitwilltakesometimefortheopposition
local elites.
by conservative
to makedeep inroadsintoruralareasdominated
Huralcontinandtheconservative
Frustration
withtheMPRP government
election.The oppositionpartieswereparued to buildafterthepresidential
ticularlyupset about alleged manipulationof the media by the MPRP,
arguingthatthe Hural's newspaperwas not producingaccuratereportsof
butratherwas servingas an MPRP propaganda
parliamentary
proceedings,
organ. The issue of themediais a crucialone fortheoppositionif it is ever
and formalrestricto expandbeyondtheurbancenters.Although
censorship
hadbeenwithdrawn
in 1990,newsprint
rationtionson newspaperownership
ing preventedmany new publicationsfrom emergingand becoming
continuedcontrolover
economicallyviable. In addition,the government's
in a country
wheremostof thevastly
TV and radiowas of vitalimportance
dispersedpopulationdoes notreceivenewspapers.Broadcastmediaare the
onlypracticalmeansof reachingtheremoteruralareas.
peoplelauncheda hungerstrikein themainsquare
In April1994,twenty
theirnumberssoon grew
of Ulaanbaatarto protestagainstthegovernment'8;
around.OppositionMPs were
to 36, andlargecrowdsof supporters
gathered
R. Gonchigdorjof the
Vice-President
includingformer
amongthe strikers,
leaderduringtherapid
Social DemocraticParty,who had been a prominent
thatprotests
of 1990-92. The government
newspaperreported
liberalization
werespreadingto othercities. Initialreportssuggestedthatthedemonstrabut theyalso
and governmental
corruption,
torsfocusedon parliamentary
resolution
to nullifya pre-constitutional
called on the MPRP government
the
and submitto theHural a bill guaranteeing
demonstrations
concerning
as well as one on pressfreedom.Aftermeetingwiththe
rightto demonstrate
ensued
Ochirbatbeganto mediate.Intensenegotiations
President
protesters,
thegovernment
agreedto
betweentheMPRP andtheopposition.Ultimately,
17. The head of MongolTV and Radio was mysteriously
replacedby a moreconservative
beforetheelection.
figureshortly
18. ReutersfromUlaanbaatar,April17-i9, 1994.
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proposea press freedomlaw and to allow public demonstrations,
and the
crisiswas resolvedby April25 withoutthegovernment
resigning.
The crisiswas significant
fora numberofreasons.As in 1990,theMPRP
was forcedto adoptmoreliberalpoliciesthroughoppositionpressure,but
again the crisiswas resolvedpeacefully.Ochirbat'sstatuswas further
enhanced. Thepeacefulresolution
reinforced
thelegitimacy
oftheConstitution
by showingthatconflicts
couldbe defuseddespitetheexistenceof divided
in thissensea vindication
government,
ofMongoliandemocratic
institutions
and anothersignof policyretreat
by theMPRP regime.

Conclusion

Whatexplainsthecontinuity
of theMPRP in a multiparty
era despiteeconomiccrisis? First,theCommunist
Partyhad a good deal of publicsupport
and legitimacy
at theoutsetof thereform
period,especiallyin thecountryside. Thiswas due inpartto itsassociationwithSukhbaatar,
whomitdeified
in the CentralAsian
as the fatherof thenation. Unliketheircounterparts
republicsof theformer
SovietUnion,Mongolia'scommunists
have historicallybeenseenas preserving
Mongolindependence
vis-a-visChina,andwith
itsLeninistroots,theMPRP also has strongcredentials
as theonlypartyable
to maintainstability
vis-a-vistheChinesewithwhomrelationshave continusincethefinalSoviettroopswerewithdrawn
fromMongoliain
allyimproved
1992. Finally,theMPRP couldpointto improvedlivingstandards
overthe
in the years
long termof its rule,even thoughthe economyhad suffered
immediately
priorto 1990.
Againsttheseassets,thepartyhada numberofliabilities,
namely,a history
of brutalrepression
underChoibalsanand Tsedenbal.The post-1990MPRP
on thetworulersthemselves
thantheparty,
has blamedtherepression
rather
of thenationas a signof itssucand pointedto thecontinued
independence
cessfulleadership.Generational
changewithinthepartyhas leftno top-level
leadersfromtheTsedenbalperiod,and has putat leastsomereform-minded
membersintoimportant
positions.All in all, thebalancesheetshowsa revithisintoelectoral
talizedMPRP afterspring1990. The MPRP translated
inthecountryside
wherelocal elites
successin themultiparty
era,particularly
elecwiththepartyand wheretheparliamentary
wereexclusivelyidentified
of
ruralareas. The importance
tionlaw in partenabledit to over-represent
personalcontactscombinedwiththeparty'sextensivenetworkin thecounwouldbe unlikelyto rejecttheMPRP immedimeantthatherdsmen
tryside
atelyafterliberalization.
would have diminishedrapidlyhad the partynot been
This popularity
thetransition,
theMPRP has notlaunched
on policy. Throughout
pragmatic
a seriouschallengeto an economicreform
agendalargelydictatedby internationaldonorsand thepoliticalopposition.The MPRP leadershiphas been
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able to adoptoppositionpolicieswhennecessary,
and thepoliticsof accommodationwereapparent
in itspeacefulresponseduringthe1990transition
to
multiparty
democracyand again when faced withthe April 1994 hunger
strike.Thepartyhas shownan abilityto backdownwhenfacedwithserious
challengeand stillmaintainits overallpositionof dominance.It has also
ofpoliticalviews;if it can
servedas a kindof umbrellafora wide spectrum
continueto do so, itmaydevelopalongthelinesoftheclassicalrulingparties
Asia.
elsewherein democratic
Mongolia's reformpath has been remarkably
peacefulwhen compared
diversenationsofCentral
withitsformer
patronto thenorthortheethnically
since
Asia. AlthoughtheMPRP has had to retreaton policycontinuously
1989,it stillmaintains
a degreeofpopularity
fouryearsafterthefirstdemoof a seriouschallengeto MPRP poweris
craticelections.The development
and will dependin largepartuponoppositionparlikelyto be incremental,
ties' abilityto gatherlocal elitesintotheirranks. Reformof the electoral
systemis criticaliftheoppositionis to gaingroundin thenextparliamentary
elections,scheduledfor1996.
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